Update: Observant Community Member Helps Locate Groping Suspect
September 7, 2022

On Wednesday, September 7, 2022, at 5:58 pm, an observant community member contacted
Washington County Consolidated Communications Agency (WCCCA) after they saw 29-year-old Uriel
Nava-Montoya walking on SW Blanton Street near SW 160th Avenue. The community member had
seen the information provided by Beaverton School District and Washington County Sheriff’s Office
asking for the public’s help in locating Nava-Montoya.
Deputies quickly arrived and arrested Nava-Montoya for sex abuse in the first degree and public
indecency. Nava-Montoya will be lodged in the Washington County Jail.
Since the original release asking for the public’s help, WCCCA has received multiple calls from
community members about information related to Nava-Montoya. The Washington County Sheriff's
Office and Beaverton School District want to thank the community for all their help with this case.

Original Release: Detective Seeks Public Help To Locate Person Who
Exposed Himself and Groped a Mountain View Middle School Student
On Wednesday, September 7, 2022, a School Resource Office (SRO) from the Washington County
Sheriff’s Office was notified by Mountain View Middle School staff that a student was groped on their
way to school. The SRO contacted the student and learned that while walking to school in the morning,
around 9:00 am, they were in Champion Park and observed a male watching them while the male’s
genitals were exposed.
The student told the SRO they began walking faster towards the school, and the male began following
them. The student said the male caught up to them as they walked and groped them on the buttocks.
A short time later, the male entered the school office and spoke to the staff. When the male spoke to
the school staff, the staff was unaware of the incident that occurred earlier in the morning with the
student.
Detectives with the Washington County Sheriff’s Office later identified the man as 29-year-old Uriel
Nava-Montoya. Nava-Montoya is described as having short black hair, approximately 5’ 6” tall, and thin
with tan skin.
The photo of Nava-Montoya was obtained today when he entered Mountain View Middle School to
speak with staff. If you know the whereabouts of Nava-Montoya, please call 911 or the Washington
County non-emergency number at (503) 629-0111.

